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Find a New Home 
in Four Steps
Whether you’re a first-time homebuyer or a current owner looking 

for a bigger home, the ideas below will help you better navigate  

that all-important first step: Finding a property that you like (and  

can afford).

The search for a new home always starts out with a lot of excitement. But if you 
haven’t prepared, frustration can soon set in, especially in a competitive real estate 
market. The biggest mistake is jumping into a search unfocused, just hoping to  
“see what’s available.” Instead, I recommend you first take some time to work through 
the following four steps:

step 1: talk to your agent
Even if you’re just thinking about buying or selling a house, start by consulting your 
real estate agent. I can give you an up-to-the-minute summary of the current real 
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Once your loan has closed, the final signatures have been 

recorded, and the keys to your new home are sitting in your 

palm, there are four things you should do before moving 

your loved ones and belongings inside:

change the locks. This does not require an expensive home 

visit by a professional locksmith. Just take apart the locksets 

and bring the parts with key slots to a locksmith shop.

spend a day cleaning. It’s far easier to do a deep clean when 

the place is still empty. (Steam-clean the carpets, as well.)

determine where things will go. Measure and plan now, and 

you’ll be all set once the movers start delivering your boxes 

and furniture.

locate the major shut-offs. For safety’s sake, be sure everyone 

in the family knows where the shut-offs are for the gas, 

electricity, and water.
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Are you, or someone you know, 

considering buying a new home? 

If so, I think you’ll find this issue  

of Home Update timely, and the 

home-buying tips included very 

helpful. To learn more about 

these topics, and get answers  

to any other questions you may 

have, I’d be happy to take time 

for a one-on-one conversation.
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home pricing guide: Following are average three-bedroom home sale prices for some of the neighborhoods served by 
Windermere. Figures are based on multiple listing data for homes sold January 1, 2015 to June 30, 2015. For information on other 
market areas, please call me.

tips 
top tools for 
new homes

If you’re a first-time homebuyer, you’re going to need a collection of  
tools for maintenance and repairs. Here is a list of the most useful options, 
by category.

estate market, as well as mortgage industry 
trends. I can also put you in touch with all  
the best resources and educate you about the  
next best steps. Plus much more.

step 2: decide how much home you  
can afford

It may sound like a drag to start your home 
search with a boring financial review, but when 
all is said and done, you’ll be glad you did.  
With so few homes on the market now in many 
areas, and so many people competing to buy 
what is available, it’s far more efficient to focus 
your search on only the properties you can 
afford. A meeting or two with a reputable 
mortgage agent should tell you everything  
you need to know.

step 3: envision your future
Typically, it takes at least five years for a home 
purchase to start paying off financially, which 
means, the better your new home suits you,  
the longer you’ll most likely remain living there. 

power tools. Invest in a good-
quality cordless drill, palm-sander, 
and circular saw.

hand tools. You’ll need a screw 
driver set, nut-driver set, wrench set, 
adjustable wrenches, pliers, 
hammer, level, pry bar, handsaw, 
tape measure, stud-finder, and  
wire cutters.

paint supplies. You’ll want paint 
brushes, rollers, paint trays, a paint-
can opener and stir sticks.

safety equipment. It’s a good idea to 
have safety glasses, a high-quality 
respirator mask, and ear protection. 

other tools. Also include a step 
ladder and an extension ladder.

Will you be having children in the next five  
or six years? Where do you see your career 
heading? Are you interested in working from 
home, or making extra money by renting  
a portion of your home to others? Do you 
anticipate a relative coming to live with you? 
Share this information with your real estate 
agent, who can then help you evaluate school 
districts, work commutes, rental opportunities, 
and more as you search for homes together.

step 4: document your ideal home
When it comes to this step, be realistic. It’s easy 
to get carried away dreaming about all the 

home features you want. Try listing everything 
on a piece of paper, then choose the five “must-
haves,” and the five “really-wants.”

For more tips, as well as advice geared 
specifically to your situation, don’t hesitate  
to contact me.

washington,  continued

Kingston $340,000
Kirkland $584,000
Lake Forest Park $451,000
Lake Stevens $289,000
Lake Tapps $433,000
Lakewood $227,000
Leavenworth $406,000
Liberty Lake $272,000
Long Beach $271,000
Longview $211,000
Lopez Island $430,000
Lynden $285,000
Lynnwood $340,000
Maple Valley $340,000
Marysville $262,000
Mazama $401,000
Mercer Island $1,038,000
Mill Creek $431,000
Monroe $308,000
Moses Lake $151,000
Mount Vernon $258,000
Mukilteo $472,000
Newcastle $544,000
Ocean Shores $185,000
Olympia $271,000
Omak/Okanogan $145,000
Orcas Island $511,000
Oroville $97,000
Packwood $104,000
Port Angeles $218,000
Port Hadlock $215,000
Port Ludlow $340,000
Port Orchard $240,000
Port Townsend $301,000
Poulsbo $341,000
Pullman $178,000
Puyallup $243,000
Quincy $195,000
Redmond $573,000
Renton $351,000
Republic $165,000
Sammamish $624,000
Seattle 
     Mid-City $593,000

alaska
Anchorage $320,000

ariZona 
Phoenix $216,000
Prescott $345,000
Scottsdale $467,000

california 
Palm Springs $558,000
San Diego $554,000

colorado 
Denver $381,000
Fort Collins $328,000 

hawaii 
Hilo $315,000
Kona $461,000

idaho 
Boise $254,000
Caldwell $143,000
Coeur d’Alene $217,000
Eagle $413,000
Hayden $251,000
Lewiston $183,000
Meridian $252,000
Moscow $200,000
Nampa $164,000
Post Falls $197,000
Sun Valley 
     Hailey $287,000
     Ketchum $933,000

montana 
Hamilton $145,000
Helena $221,000
Missoula $249,000

nevada 
Las Vegas $205,000

oregon
Ashland $395,000
Astoria $255,000
Beaverton/ 
Sunset Corridor $311,000

oregon,  continued
Bend $364,000
Canby $307,000
Cannon Beach $587,000
Clatskanie $241,000
Coos Bay $173,000
Corvallis $238,000
Creswell $237,000
Dallas $219,000
Eagle Point $409,000
Eugene $261,000
Florence $253,000
Gearhart $436,000
Grants Pass $235,000
Hillsboro $288,000
Hood River $356,000
Jacksonville $425,000
Klamath Falls $27,000
Lake Oswego $441,000
Lincoln City $253,000
McMinnville $258,000
Medford $241,000
Milton-Freewater $144,000
Molalla $266,000
Monmouth $213,000
Newport/Seal Rock $255,000
Portland 
     North $336,000
     Northeast $320,000
     Southeast $265,000
     West $425,000
Prineville $189,000
Redmond $245,000
St. Helens $212,000
Salem $205,000
Salishan/ 
Gleneden Beach $253,000
Sandy $257,000
Scappoose $263,000
The Dalles $226,000
West Linn $409,000
Wilsonville $363,000

utah 
Orem $340,000
Park City $1,768,000

utah,  continued
Provo $346,000
Salt Lake City $384,000

washington 
Aberdeen $104,000
Allyn $219,000
Anacortes $382,000
Arlington $298,000
Auburn $274,000
Bainbridge Island $784,000
Belfair $196,000
Bellevue $783,000
Bellingham $329,000
Bingen/ 
White Salmon $404,000
Birch Bay/Blaine $286,000
Bonney Lake $255,000
Bothell $399,000
Bremerton $223,000
Brinnon $13,000
Burien $348,000
Camano Island $342,000
Camas $342,000
Cathlamet $224,000
Centralia $156,000
Chelan $474,000
Chewelah $207,000
Clarkston $180,000
Cle Elum $366,000
Colville $144,000
Deer Park $214,000
DuPont $264,000
Edmonds $436,000
Ellensburg $127,000
Entiat $213,000
Enumclaw $318,000
Ephrata $165,000
Everett $310,000
Federal Way $264,000
Gig Harbor $371,000
Goldendale $129,000
Granite Falls $226,000
Issaquah $570,000
Kent $285,000
Kettle Falls $171,000

washington,  continued
     Northeast $624,000
     Northwest $818,000
     Southeast $449,000
     West $490,000
Sequim $295,000
Shelton $176,000
Shoreline $391,000
Silverdale $287,000
Snohomish $372,000
Spokane $182,000
Stanwood $319,000
Stevenson $425,000
Sumner $226,000
Tacoma $210,000
Tri-Cities $203,000
Twisp $320,000
Vancouver $262,000
Vashon Island $517,000
Walla Walla $216,000
Wenatchee $262,000
Westport $163,000
Whidbey Island $310,000
Woodinville $533,000
Yakima $132,000
Yelm $183,000

meXico
Cabo San Lucas $335,000
La Paz $159,000
San José del Cabo $503,000


